
 
 
PRESS RELEASE 

  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 
CRISIS BESETS BANKS’ DISPUTRE RESOLUTION SCHEME 

 
Joint statement of the Transparency Task Force, APPG for Fair Business Banking, SME Alliance 

and Federation of Small Businesses 
 

The British Banking Resolution Service (‘BBRS’) has suffered a crisis of leadership and confidence, 
with the resignation of the Chair of the SME Liaison Panel established to represent the interests of 
small businesses who allege mistreatment by banks, followed by the allegedly ultra vires 
announcement by the BBRS that it intends to abolish the Panel he led. 
 
Antony Townsend, who Chairs the advisory Panel, yesterday announced his intention to step down, 
citing the inflexibility of some members of the BBRS’ leadership team to support changes to the 
scheme that might have allowed more SMEs to have their unresolved banking complaints reviewed. 
He said: 
 
‘Despite the best efforts of fellow panel members, and of some within the BBRS, it has proved very 
difficult to make progress. The Panel’s views are most recently recorded on my blog on the BBRS 
website. I have been disappointed by some of the BBRS’s responses to the Panel’s concerns. The 
very low numbers of cases resolved by BBRS and the banks suggest an inflexible system,  and I do 
not detect the necessary willingness and imagination within the existing system to resolve this. For 
those reasons, I think it better if the debate about how to improve matters takes place in a different 
forum.’ 
 
In response, the BBRS’ Chair, Lewis Shand Smith, last night announced the immediate closure of the 
SME Liaison Panel. 
 
However, under the BBRS’ Articles of Association, the BBRS is required to maintain an active SME 
Liaison Panel unless, under its Terms of Reference its Chair and Board agree that it should be 
closed. The Chair has not agreed to this step. SME stakeholders are therefore entitled to expect the 
vacancy to be filled at the earliest opportunity and the Panel to resume its work. 
 
‘The BBS’ board has not “mutually agreed” that the Panel should close,’ said one Panel member. 
‘Antony Townsend’s resignation statement neither advocates nor endorses such a course of action. 
Any unilateral attempt by the board to terminate it cannot be allowed to go unchallenged,’ added the 
Panellist. ‘Victims of bank misconduct who complained in good faith to the Service did so on the basis 
that their interests would be safeguarded by the presence of SME stakeholders in the governance 
structure. They cannot be dismissed; doing so would constitute a huge breach of faith.’ 
 
Will Wragg MP, Co-Chair of the APPG on Fair Business Banking, said: 
 
‘SME representatives on the Liaison Panel engaged with the BBRS in good faith, putting forward 
proposals for positive change in the spirit of collaboration. That good faith has been repaid with 
arrogance, condescension and a shockingly cynical move on the part of the BBRS to dissolve the 
united voice that represents SMEs. If this is its attitude to the SME Liaison Panel, it is no surprise that 
the service has failed so spectacularly. The whole process has been a shocking waste of energy and 
resources spent building an armour-plated process which has locked out and timed out almost all 
credible claims from businesses. It begs the question as to whether or not it should be consigned to 
the bin and something fit for purpose created on a statutory footing.’ 
 

https://thebbrs.org/
https://thebbrs.org/about-us/sme-liaison-panel/
https://thebbrs.org/news_category/blogs/
https://thebbrs.org/news/sme-liaison-panel-update/
https://s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/document-api-images-live.ch.gov.uk/docs/uvEWlOnhasYm7uJjngnJp4vj0isF3Yt2p8e7ivzz1gw/application-pdf?X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAWRGBDBV3EATJWCUL%2F20230320%2Feu-west-2%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20230320T201855Z&X-Amz-Expires=60&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEK%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEaCWV1LXdlc3QtMiJIMEYCIQDF8K6g2YO7qhiosLcY6B9Cbo371cN16F76mC9XqN3OagIhAI3Ls0DytrjnhRMaMJIpR0mTdsqj6L9JVUunDoA1JkExKrsFCHgQBBoMNDQ5MjI5MDMyODIyIgwO0%2FBJs2kNy9xi3xAqmAWvJ5MNTUhabSGyuLW2KxNY95DwHIOA3zxjRqWKadtGSn3gKxjFCgv9ADPVxDPJZPu9ns6s45ghoUMoAEVADCFZDQUnn8kZiExqqQfqL0z2brjnOGg6tXMGpHTHUI7%2FXoDqIqpugjxIDOIpvmmwrFh4K5Vma9XtUojNwncY2ro44bpEuw%2BWTKm2h3SjADkVLSL3ZUyb%2BeEV74cY%2Fr5jS6B7HmuRyJ3W7n4dk8ociWeHA4beip22HvV0RIKHvxSKscObCExg7CG8eCANX7xB07IHvXB5LZ3oejIHnOeaCG%2F837YZik%2FqgnOKgF9CFIkdJ1sNqYLAHZxU0FNLNRBLWUmhcR5C1mrmAisxARmzEsJCJoPcXD6Zt7Dw0y2gPuldJIzgv608rGKIMhrkeFUzqSTt1CLYxyqj9MHV8sIDgCCRwoZpjIG%2FOjdVBrEaN%2FnwuE8QEQFUA8qeGc8Pg%2BcyvGPXfqP8K4fxkeyw5KX9f%2FpIcz0oLthomVdiMM%2B9UGpt%2BNfqtGIZr9WOdbC6SEjfZtLO3ce5PhDTI2bpr05NMPuPw8lJtPUjCr5EfUvhYb5FLeyH9YjTYIMrZwQg%2FBgGi%2FZqczwi13GkeiaeqCRvRlxQcriImPDtHxry2%2FEPFnDr7DWc1Ld9vQmzkZ1JrwvvPxKuRp3VRQ%2Fvs%2FIsMwrm2HtnDaq16JFEDrGTuW3KDjeaS8QNXv4VU%2FImg6xQM8kGrQBzhRIojqlBS2gJgAF22isCk%2FumgMpVxkdLExbXNPK%2F%2FkTEWA8uFOYkzL%2FaTeLdrnZpNiGkP2JbVIlohVr7wztRuQZquogSUIvJqkf%2BLQFriqDa8v47NJeTafdv%2BLivBCp8WAHzyvfXZi8%2F%2BGNi8Z0HNW7MuCIkl4iJMNLo4aAGOrABrlJszz7CpR%2F7gwF3yMp9pxi1qaTbLZrNTIvj%2BeNE6tBg5xt8PUtbp8mnXRWdjb0CXXVKPhCMAONA0IuvcDmrbFshdr6bQQCg2Hey1w5leLhQCiYADvlcDC1J9zWLFoIQV%2BU56XzG8v%2BwaoH6DgDmcOlzPw%2FJVTJj%2FhN6%2F5YUSD%2FB6HtHhNZ8v4QgqgX05%2BYEvdelHHOSL7RuyrXk1wvS4%2BQLgWNuvSMoDD8jFkfy71o%3D&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&response-content-disposition=inline%3Bfilename%3D%22companies_house_document.pdf%22&X-Amz-Signature=aa317db3cdf93b85e98b87dfe6adad5de668483b452e6ae6064b12c3912836e8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lyesejWtnZNsSVq1iKV006hKeodoGJjA/view?usp=share_link


 
 
Tony Baron, BBRS SME Panel Member, and Federation of Small Businesses Finance and Tax Policy 
Champion said:  
 
‘The sudden disbandment of the SME Panel is a disappointment. BBRS has yet to deliver on what 
was promised, and this means further meaningful progress is unlikely to be made. Government and 
Parliament should take a view on the effectiveness and value for money of the scheme as it winds 
down as well as the future of those small businesses that are left still needing redress.’ 
 
Panel members are frustrated by the negative approach taken by the leadership of the BBRS which is 
reflective of the working relationship between the BBRS and the SME community. They are currently 
considering their positions. 
 

About the BBRS 
 
The BBRS is a voluntary dispute resolution service established and funded by seven participating 
banks, intended to resolve complaints submitted by small and medium-sized businesses that allege 
mistreatment in their banking arrangements. It was created in response to a report by Simon Walker 
CBE and subsequently the Chancellor's requirement letter dated 19 January 2019 following a series 
of allegations  about historic banking wrongdoing, including the HBoS Reading fraud, RBS (now 
NatWest) Global Restructuring Group and misselling of Interest Rate Hedging Products.  
 
The Service has been criticised for unduly restrictive eligibility criteria; these and other claimed 
shortcomings have resulted in only 21 monetary awards being made in the period of almost two years 
between it going live on 15 February 2021 and 31 January 2023. UK Finance originally estimated that 
around 60,000 existing and unresolved historic complaints would be eligible for review. 
 
The BBRS’ Historical Scheme, for legacy cases,  closed last month. The Contemporary Complaints 
Scheme is expected to continue to the end of 2023, and perhaps beyond. 
 
The SME Liaison Panel currently comprises the following members: 
 
Antony Townsend - Chair 
 
Nish Kotecha - Serial entrepreneur and currently Executive Chairman and Co-founder, Finboot 
(Enterprise Blockchain), and Deputy Chairman, London Chamber of Commerce and Industry 
 
Mark Bishop - campaigner for consumer/SME interests in financial services and Head of Strategy and 
Public Affairs, Transparency Task Force 
 
Heather Buchanan - Director of Policy, All-Party Parliamentary Group on Fair Business Banking 
 
Tony Baron - Economist and Chair, Economics, Taxation and Financial Affairs Committee, Federation 
of Small Businesses 
 
Diana Chrouch - Director, Chrouch Consulting and Chair of National Policy for BME Business, 
Federation of Small Businesses 
 
Katie Matthews - Director, The Mind Tribe UK (mental health and wellbeing training and consultancy 
services) 
 
Andy Keats - Chief Executive Officer, SME Alliance (attending as alternate for Nikki Turner) 
 

 

https://thebbrs.org/about-us/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AeEIpdQOF65xOcU1JOzz9ERnWUoJf8Th/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hdpWtnTSZzlu_bVKhO5s4AqqhdlOndad/view?usp=share_link
https://thebbrs.org/news/smelp-chair-pir2-response/
https://thebbrs.org/news/bbrs-reporting-data-as-of-the-close-of-business-31-january-2023/
https://thebbrs.org/news/boost-for-small-businesses-as-free-and-independent-service-for-unresolved-bank-complaints-goes-live/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hi_P4Kj6GL_QSF-S2pnA66QF1XB8lune/view?usp=share_link
https://thebbrs.org/news/historical-scheme-closed-to-new-registrations/
https://thebbrs.org/general-criteria/contemporary-scheme/
https://thebbrs.org/general-criteria/contemporary-scheme/
https://thebbrs.org/about-us/sme-liaison-panel/


 
ENDS  
 
For further information or for press queries – contact:  
 
Laurie Woodiwiss, Communications Manager, APPG on Fair Business Banking 
laurie.woodiwiss@parliament.uk, +44 7540 405005 
 
Andy Keats, Chief Executive Officer, SME Alliance 
andy.k.smealliance@gmail.com, +44 7787 800436  
 
Andy Agathangelou, Founder, Transparency Task Force 
andy.agathangelou@transparencytaskforce.org, +44 7501 460308 
 
Tony Baron, BBRS SME Panel Member, and Federation of Small Businesses Finance and Tax Policy 
Champion 
Tony.Baron@fsb.org.uk, +44 7887 610007 
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